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Mental health care advocates are pleased with draft wide-ranging mental health 
legislation that includes HIPAA clarification, grants to encourage the integration 
of primary and behavioral health care and mental health parity clarification that a 
bipartisan group of Senate health committee members recently floated. 
The draft Mental Health Reform Act of 2016 was released by Senate health 
committee Chair Lamar Alexander (R-TN), ranking Democrat Patty Murray (WA), 
Sens. Bill Cassidy (R-LA) and Chris Murphy (D-CT) late on Monday (March 7). 
The discussion draft, which includes placeholder language in certain areas, and 
separate opioid legislation will be discussed at a markup hearing on March 16. 
“Our mental health care system is failing those who need it most. Individuals 
struggling with mental illness may go years without receiving treatment, 
ultimately suffering in isolation, or being cast aside and abandoned by the very 
system they should be relying on. Too many Americans with serious mental 
illness slip through the cracks, and Congress must act to stop it,” Murphy said in 
a press release. 
The draft mental health bill tells HHS to make sure the Health Insurance 
Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) language is clear. HHS is responsible 
for clarifying the law and deciphering the real and perceived barriers to family 
members' ability to help in the treatment of patients with a serious mental illness. 
Under the discussion draft, HHS is also expected to have private or public 
entities create programs and resources to train health care providers, patients 
and families about HIPAA law. Additionally, no later than one year after HHS 
finalizes regulations updating the confidentiality of alcohol and drug abuse patient 
records, HHS will meet with stakeholders to analyze the affect of these rules on 
patient care, health outcomes and patient privacy. 
Eric Buehlmann, deputy executive director for public policy for the National 
Disability Rights Network, said the HIPAA provisions are a good step 
forward and are “not a direct attack on HIPAA.” He said more guidance, 
clarification and illustration of best practices is better than changing the law. 
Buehlmann added these HIPAA provisions are better than the ones in Sens. Bill 
Cassidy's (R-LA) and Chris Murphy's (D-CT), Mental Health Reform Act (S. 
1945), and Rep. Tim Murphy's (R-PA) Helping Families in Mental Health Crisis 
Act of 2015, which Buehlmann views as changing HIPAA too drastically. 
The draft legislation also would establish a Chief Medical Officer to serve in the 
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA). 
A slew of grants are also included in the draft bill, which the legislation says 
would help promote access to mental health and substance use disorder care, 
like a community mental health service block grant, grants for mental and 
behavioral health education and training, incentive grants to encourage 
integrating primary and behavioral health care, and grants for jail diversion 
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programs and projects to aid those in transition from homelessness. A Senate 
health committee summary of the draft says it would modernize grants for priority 
mental health needs, modernize block grants for mental health and let states 
submit a joint application for mental health and substance use disorder block 
grants “to reduce redundancies and inefficiencies.” 
The bill also would create a National Suicide Prevention Lifeline Program to set 
up 24/7 crisis centers, as well. 
Improving substance use disorder care for children and adolescents through 
substance use disorder treatment and early mental health intervention services is 
a focus of the draft. 
The legislation includes telehealth child psychiatry access grants and would 
create a ‘‘pediatric mental health team’’ which includes case coordinators, child 
and adolescent psychiatrists, and a licensed clinical mental health professional, 
such as a psychologist. 
The bill would create an action plan about the enforcement of mental health 
parity and addiction equity requirements. 
It would require a Government Accountability Office study no later than three 
years after the bill's passage to analyze how federal and state agencies in charge 
of implementing mental health parity requirements have improved enforcement of 
those requirements.The bill says that language clarifying existing parity rules will 
come later. 
Paul Gionfriddo, president of Mental Health America, said there are a lot of 
placeholders in the bill, and said he wants to see more details about children's 
issues such as overcoming a lack of services, and also more on early 
identification of mental health problems and intervention. 
“I think we just have to keep talking about what things are most important to us 
and seeing what the Senate can [do to] help in getting those things in a 
comprehensive bill,” Gionfriddo said. 
Bob Carolla, director of media relations at the National Alliance on Mental Illness, 
said the draft is a good step in the right direction and a sign Senators want to 
pass a bill this year. -- Erin Raftery (eraftery@iwpnews.com) 
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